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THE SURVEY OF THE RIVER.

WkllHuBrn ! the MlMlg.
Ippl the FmI Mf by the Can.

m aulas.
The permanent survey of the Missis

sippl river is being pushed by Capt. C. F.
Powell of the Mississippi river commis-
sion, and all the work to be done in that
direction this season is completed . Capt.
Powell's men will be ordered to recom-
mence at once the survey where they left
off a few months ago, at Chester, 111.

This survey was ordered by congress
about 13 years ago, and as designated,
was to extend from the head of the
passes to the headwaters of the river. It
has been completed from the passes to
Chester, and it is expected that the field

party that will begin work soon will

reach the mouth of the Missouri river be
fore the rivers close.

By this survey the character of the
banks and the bottom of the stream are
noted, and observations are taken on the
amount of sediment and discharge at dif-

ferent places. The snrvcy is extended to
the bluff on either side of the river if
they are within a mile and a half of the
banks. It was begun in 1S78 by Gen.
Comstock. who supervised it for two
years. The Mississippi river commission
whs then organized and took charge of
the work. They now have two sets of
maps of the survey as fnr as it is corns
pleted. One shows the river at its uuial
height and the other the alluvial section
of the basin. The final lithograph map
of the survey will be printed in a abort
time.

This survey, when completed, will give
the government a comprehensive knowl-
edge of the Mississippi river and its
basin. It will be invaluable in enabling
the commission to improve the river sys-

tematically and at the lenst possible cost.
All local surveys that are made necessary
in the future by a change in the course of
the river, or the lodging of sediment at

. any point will be based on this survey.
The knowledge obtained by it is also
valuable to cities along the river and rail
roads.

Tht IHfrtralty A4atr
The Fulton Journal says the several

meetings of the board of directors of the
Modern Woodmen of America held last
week at that place and in Elgin have re,
suited in reconciling the differences be
tween Head Consul Root and Head
Physician McKinnio, and also in restor
ing harmony on the board. It says fur
ther:
There was a conflict of opinion between

the bead officers of the order as to the
duties and powers of those two offi
cials, and we are pleased to state that
everything has been happily adjusted
ana cordial relations restored all aronnd.
mioriunaieiy tue controversy occa
sioned a great deal or gossip among
those outside the order whose curiosity
has been excited and all kinds of reports
were in circulation, many ot them not
having the slightest foundation.- - The
order has prospered wonderfully under
tbe management of its officials, and to
day the Modern Woodman stands among
tbe nrst of the cooperative life insurance
associations of this country, although it
is one of the youngest. Its affairs has
always been managed wisely, and no
order bag a better established record for
promptness in tbe payment of death
benefits. With a membership of nearly
30.1A1O, located in the healthy northwest,
today tbe order stands representing $70,
COO.OOO of life Insurance.

Ieath r J ! Janlor."
All who attended the Robinson show,

which exhibited on the river one week
ago, will remember James Jay Jewett,
"Jumbo," tbe fat man who was the big-

gest attraction of tbe show in more re-

spects than one. Sunday morning, last
be died in a hospital at St. Louis, from
the effects of a fall which be received
several weeks apo. "Jumbo's" maximum
welgbt u 749 pounds, this being the
figure at which be tipped the beam when
frequently weighed by the audience. His
weight was decreased one hundred pounds
by his illness. Jewett was horn and
raised in Northwood, Worth county,
Iowa, ne was in his twenty-sixt- year.
He had a slight knowledge of music and
used good English in speaking. He left
the show here last Saturday night, going
to St. Louis for treatment and died there
the following morning.

The Trail M ill Out.
Tbe business men of Davenport are

complaining seriously of dull times. It
is because so many ot their citizens are
buying their goods in Rock Island this
year, and as soon as the cars get to run-
ning over the bridges more of them will
see and adopt the benefits of doing like-
wise. Morning Union.

Yet what a fight the Union did make to
deny the merchants of Rock Island these
advantages, and bow it did misrepresent
them before tbe world as looking ahead
to the bndge road as bringing their doom
with its consummation! Time reveats the
iruin ot all tilings, and just so sure
will it reveal the wisdom and honesty of
tbe Ahous' course a little over a year ago
now.

Preaa Meet Inc.
Invitations have been issued to editors

and employing printers to a meeting to be
held at the Ilendee house parlors. Bash-nell- ,

on Friday, Aug. 9, under the aus
pices of the Military Tract Press associa
tion. Tom II. B. Camp, of the Bushnell
Reeord, will deliver the address of wel-

come. Tbe morning and afternoon sea
ions will be devoted to discussions per-

tinent to the publishing and printing
business, and for the evening it is an
nounced there will be a love feast, snake
stories and parade of tbe ofllce towel.

Iw NkM Mtarr.
The Davenport Shoe company will in a

few days open a firstclass shoe bouse in
Cutter's block, corner of Brady and Sec-

ond streets, Davenport. Due announce-
ment will be made in these columns of
their opening next week. The store they
are to occupy haa been fitted up at great
expense, having all tbe conveniences nec-

essary for the prompt transaction of the
boot and shoe business. Fine footwear
is a specialty of the new firm.

We can save you money on bed room
furniture, parlor furniture, chairs and all
kinds of bedding. We make a specialty
on mattresses. Tbe C. F. Adams Home
Furnishing House, 322 Brady street,
Davenport.

TO BEGIN PAVING.

The Klrat Oaitlciant of Brtrlt Ex-pee- te

latly----Mr- a Advertised
Far.
Atkinson & Oloff, the contractors for J

the paving of Second avenue, are in daily
expectation of the first consignment of
brick for the paving of Second avenue.
Several car loads from Galesburg for the
general work, and also from Bardolph

for the street car company's exclusive use,

have already been shipped and will doubt-

less be here by the first of the week.

Atkinson & OlofI are in entire readiness

to begin work Monday morning and exs

pect to do so.-- With that end in view

they have advertised for fifty men to re-

port at the corner of Twentieth street
and Second avenue at 7 o'clock
Monday morning. Wra. Nevins, late of
Omaha, where he has had a great deal of
experience in paving, has been engaged
by Mr. Atkinson to take general charge
of the work, and he proposes to push it
as rapidly as possible, expecting, he says,
to get it done within sixty days.

The council should have taken some
action before this in relation to the loca-
tion of the telegraph poles along Second
avenue in the district to he paved. They
should ordered placed inside the curb
ing, as is the case in all paved cities. As

it is now, some are inside and some out,
(here being no system or regularity dis-

played. The council should take action
on the matter at its meeting next Monday
night.

The paving enterprise is already be
ginning to spread. Up on Nineteenth
and Twentieth streets they are talking
about widening their walks, and putting
in boulevards so as to lessen the space to
be paved and enable the improvement to
he made more economically. But those
thorough I ares will ne paved next sum
mer, if not this fall, and the same spirit
that prompts it is likely to spread all
over the citv.

A MUSCATINE ML'RDKK.

A r ive-Ye- ar Old Brat a t'ampaalaa
as Thai he Isle.

Muscatine has a youthful murder. The
Journal says:

On Saturday, while the five year old
son of Al. Baker was playing with tbe
three-year-o- ld son of Dave llerwig. a
difficulty arose about the shutting of a
gale and the Baker child became angered
pulling tbe younger child into a ditch
and pounded or struck him so severely as
to make him insensible. Tbe little ller-
wig boy was carried into his borne, and
last evening passed away.

The funeral of the dead child was held
at 2 o'clock yesterday, and was a most
affecting occasion. This sad affair raises
an interesting question for psychologists
and mental philosophers to solve, if they
can, says tbe Davenport Democrat Git

utte. Here is an instance in which a
child slays a playmate in a fit of

anger.
If a grown man were to do such a

thing he would be accounted guilty of
wilful murder, in the fullest sense of tbe
term. No one will think of holding a 5
year old baby to the same account bow-eve- r.

At the same time one of the penal
institutions of this country contains a boy
only 11 years of age who is under a long
sentence, if not a sentence for life, on the
charge of murder. Only six years inter-
vene between the ages of five and eleven.
W'bo shall say when this child at Musca
tine would have crossed the line that
would have made him a murderer? If be
be held Innocent of any such intent and
undeserving of punishment who shall
maintain that the ar old boy is de
serving of the punishment of a murderer?
Or, if the latter be deemed guilty, as he
has been adjudged, who shall say that
this 5 year old baby does not have some
share of guilt? It's a perplexity .

Htorli Hydrapaehia
Hydrophobia among horses, cattle and

swine is Incoming a serious matter in
this vicinity. On the farm of Reuben
Uollister, in Coe township, five head of
cattle went mad recently, and four out of
a lot of five that be bad Bold a abort time
previously died at about the same time,
On the farm of Samuel Bruner a horse
died from the same cause; but before it
died it bit another horse. Another far
mer near Cordova lost a horse in tbe
same way. Mad dogs are of frequent
occurrence. Keports come from v bite
side county of loss of stock by this ter
rible malady, and there is indeed reason
for serious alarm throughout this and
adjoining counties.

Land fcxcartioni.
On AugiiBt Cth and 20th, September

10th and 24th and October 8th, land ex-

cursion tickets will be sold to points in
Iowa. Minnesota and Dakota on the C,
M. & St. P. railroad and also in points
in Dakota and Minnesota on the North
ern Pacific and tbe St. Paul.Minneapolis.
Manitoba and Minneapolis, St. Paul &
Sault Ste Marie railways. Also points in
Nebraska, Kansas and Colorado. Rate
for round trip one firstclass, one way
fare. Tickets good thirty days from
date of sale.

It li Terriola
to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by us
ing SOZODONT. It is most agreeable
to tbe taste, fragrant and healthful. . It
contera comfort upon its users, and pre
vents the affliction of unpleasant breath.

Sylvanua Jones, of Richmond, Va
is reported to have written 30,764 words
in short-han-d on a postal card.

Who of us are wiinout trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
auickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'a Cure. Safe and pleasant for
children . Price 50 cents.
' Robert Griasle, of Aodover, Ashtabula
county, Ohio, has a clock that runs by
water power.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Grigga Glycerine Salve, which ia a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores-Wil- l

positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction cruaranteed or money re land-
ed. . Only 85 cents. Sold bv druggists'

A bluff near Big Meadows, CaU is said
to be alive with bees that have filled
every crevice with honey.

Tim attests the virtues of Pond's Ex-
tract for all kinds of pains, ulcerations
and inflammations. It is unsafe to use
spurious imitations.

THE --nOCKMSIiAND AHGUS, SATUIIDAY, AUGUST 3, 1889.
AmongXrrwaBaiBems to Hsaitn,

One Of the most mischievous and most
common is the indiscriminate and too
frequent use of purgatives. Such medi-
cines, if well chosen and reasonably re-

sorted to, are ce tainly useful, but many
persons select the worst, fly from one to
the other, and employ them when there
is no occasion, c r their utility has ceased.
To establish on permanent basis a.reg-ala- r

condition o '. the bowels, the finest
alterative is Hos tetter's Stomach Bitters.
It is botanic in rigin, and a safe succe-daneu-

for thofe objectionable drags,
calomel and bluo pill; it does not gripe
or drench the be wels like the ordinary
evacuents, and it not only reforms irreg
ulsrity pf the habit of body, but remedies
tbe disorder and inactivity or the liver
and stomach, which usually accompany
that condition. Rheumatism, kidney
trouble, malaria complaint and nervous
ness are removed by the Bitters.

Those who hi.ve to live by their wits
do not find anything funny in the drama
of life.

I. ay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from hay

fever for fifteej years. I read of the
many wondrous cures of Ely's Balm and
thought I would try it. In fifteen min-

utes after one application I was wonder-
fully helped. Two weeks ago I com
menced using it and bow I feel entirely
cured. It is the greatest medical discovi
ery ever known or heard of. Duhamel
Clark, Lee, Mas.

HUMPHREYS'
YETERIHARY SPECIFICS

For Horses, (fettle. Sheep, logs. Hogs,
AND POULTRY.

SMI Pace Book Treatairat ef Animalsaad t hart teat Free,
cram 1 Frvm. oacnllnn. Inflammation,
A. A. ( Spinal Bleaiasitia, Milk Kcvrr.
B. H.!-iraia- n, Laaieaetm. KbeamatUai.CCPiMraip. r. Nana I I)l harcr.It.U.Hataar tiraaa. Warms.
K.K. (ik. Hmtm, riramnh,K.F. folic or iirioea. Belkjncbv.
4i.i. Mtararriag-r-, Ilrmorrbaaree.
H. H. I riaarj aad Kidney Diseases).
I. I. 'ErapliT Diaeaaea. Ma age.
I.K. Diaraar af IisMloa.
(Stable C'aaa. vith Manual,

Wlton Harel . Ml and Mprth-ator- , 97. OAPrice, Single Bottle (over DO dowel - .60
Sold by Droegii raj or Sent Prepaid snrwhers

and in anr gamut ty on Receipt ot Prieo.
Humphreys Med. Co 109 Fulton St Ts. T.

3IT71IPIIBETS'
HOXEOFATHXC ffSPECIFIC No. 6a

In tue yea ra. The only sneessafnl rsmed y for
Nervous Debility, vital Weakness.

pr TitvLor 5 tu tvod Unr vml powder, for $&.
sSoLDKT lnni th, orBntrtTi1 on rooriptol

PT0. Hpfcffcy' MkiMif.i.( VaaMM iH, Jfc 1U

New Advertisements.

.K m C J aV Ta

COMFORT.? .BLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealer.

JUT4 Solely ty VTSL EAfcEES, Trcy.N.T

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAKDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Eea--
Se ond Avenue.

ttlLLIAM JlCkSOS,
ATTORNEY AT I. AW. Office In Rock Island

tuildtut;, Kock Island, 111.

a. d. awrni sr. c. l. vilul
SWEE5ET & WALKER,

ATTORNEYS A VD Cul'NSEt.l.ORH AT LAW
block, K'vuk Ulaod. 111.

WSI. McEMRY,
ITTORNEYS AT LW Loans money on .mod

i.secontv, mncrs col lectin- - a. Krrerenre, Mitch
ll & Lynde, bank ?ra. Odk'e In Po?tolnc block.j .

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARUS.

SALE EVIIRT EVENING al Cramptona
NrwsMtand. live eenls per copy.

D. S. St HI RE a AN,

ARmiTRfT A 1 SCTERINTKN DKNT. Main
Ohio: Branch office ovhPirat National Bank, Rock Island. fit ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSl'ITAL,
THIRD A ENITE, between Tenth and

(eleventh street.. feb 14-t- f

WM. 0, KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,- -
Rnona SB 27, and 29,

Take Amt-- t. . daveniokt. I A.

BASEBALL.

Davenport
Y8

Springfield,
Friday

--Satureay and Sunday,
Aug. 16, 17 and 18.

Adriisaion 25 cents,
Game called at 3:80 p. m.

ELM STREET

Concert Gaiden
Corner Elm St., and Seventh Ave.

RUDOLPH HINCHER, Prop'tr
The Second Subscription Concert will

be held on

THURSDAY EVENING, AUG. 15.

aSTTbe fim st garden in the tri-cili-

GEO. GREEN,
TUE

-- City Scavenger- ,-

B AS INVENTED A

DISINFECTANT
which des its work in a

thorough manner.

Tit thoroughly purifies the air and
removes ail obnoxious smells.

For sale at Emit Koehler's
drugstore.

Price 50 cents per box.

AGENTS WANTED SALE
MKrBIRITmM E. No prt?Ttoifi xp- -

liiat.aat atCJay. Malataaaaa, Mtek.

fan n& at.
OKI). P.

JUWI.l.COd)wsiAra A .wamaisino BnnaatJ 00 ..Spruce I

femetu in aw
tutnf contrast aiaav
M jBaOa w a

t royal risaiV 4

Jill

Absolutely Pure.
Ts Is powder nerer rams. A marvel of purity,
strenirth and whnleeraneness ; more economy
than t lie ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low teat, short
weicht atom or phosphate powder. ttoUt onif a

M. KoYal. BAKMa Powdbb Co., 10 Wall III.
Now York

s ALK OF REAL KoTATK.

hy virtne of an order and decree of the Oonntv
court of Hock Inland county, Illinois, made on the
petition of the nn1eriL'ned. Abraham Merchant,
administrator of the eetateof Margaret J. Hear,
deceatvd, f.r leave to nell the real estate of mid
dcceaKed. entered at the Jniy term, A. 1). 1S.. of
said court, it : on the ltith day of Jal, I
shall on the 15th dav of Auennt next, at the honr
of o'clock in the afternoon of said day, sell at
public sale, at the Marparct J Near homextead,
west of Black Haw k's watch tower, in eaid county,
the real estate described as follows,

Resinning at the center corner of section 14.
town-hi- p 17 north, in range S west of the 4lh V.
M. ; thence easton the n line 14 21
chains; thence sonth at ri?hi angles 8 chains to
Ko- - k river; thence west with said river to a noint
where the half section line running north and
south thr.- - ugh said section intersects said
river; thence north on mid half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
in the town of Sears; thence south 89V o west
along the north side of said Tower street 4 S4
chains; thence north parallel with the half sec
tion tine (var. w u ) t ni chains; thence eat
2.19 (.bains to a point on the half section line ts)
feet south of said center corner; thence north tk)
feel to the placeof heeinntD: excepting an t re- -

serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to th Rock Inland Cotton Mantifactarin? Cnm- -

any and aim the land, heretofore conveyed to
irnard Manaill S. Co., by died, recorded iener- -

tlvely in book fi of deed, at paireS?!, and book Wof
deed, at page JtiS of the record, of .aid Rock Isl-
and county. aid tract containing 9 00 acre more
or led; al.o lot 1, 4, and S in block 10 in the town
of fear; alan 1 acredearrihed an follows, to w t:
HeirlnninK l feet went of the 14. section corner
on tne east, sine oi tne northwest quarter of sec- -

M.. ranniuE thence aonth 11S feet: thence west
3M4 feet to the nonlheast cornerof the old rrave- -

yard; Uien-- e north IIS feet ; thence west lDofeet:
thence aonth 113 feet to the mmhwest cornerof
the old erave yard; thence me-- t feet; thence
north i45 feet to the south line of Kodman'. land ;
then re east W feet ; thence sooth 132 feet to
the place of beginning. In Kock IMand comity.
Illinois, on the following terms, to wtt :

One-hal- f in cash to be paid on the confirmation
by the conrt af the report of .ale; the balance on
a credit of 1 month., the pun havr to give bis
note at S per cent interest with approved sera- -
ruy ana mortgage on tne premises sold to .ecu re
payment inereoi.

Dated this ltith day or July. A. D. 19.
A. MllKCHAXT.

Administrator of the estate of Margaret J. Sear.
oeceasea. -
Adair Plcasahto, Attorney. inly

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATE OF rLLNOIS, 1

Kock Island founty, )

To the September term, A. D. 1SS9 of the Circuit
court lo ChaLcery.

Edgar IVKorest Folsom and Bridget Broderick.
corapiainants. va. ljuarus Lmtry. Kmily .

Lowry, and Marshall Kield. Lorenzo!,. Wood-hous- e,

Joseph N Field. Harlow H. Hiirenhot
torn, John G. McWilhams, partner, a. Marshall
riem a. lo.. A inert A, raue, (Mho S. s.
Spragne and Ezra J. W arner, partners ai
Sprague, Warner Co., Clement Bame Co.
Winona Mill Company, John H. Lowry, de- -

leimam. mil to rorectoae.
mortgage.

To the above named defendant, thr Winona Mill
v rm nail v :

Affidavit of yonr having been died
In the office of the clerk of said circuit conrt.
notice is hereby given to yon, the Winona Mil
Company, that the above named complainant.
nave Died in .aid conrt their bill of complaint
attain.! you on ths chancery side of said court;
imi summons in manicry nas oeen lsanea in

said cause against yon returnable to the next
term of .aid circuit conrt to be begun and holdt--
at the court house in the city of liork Island in
sam county, on tne nrt Monday ot September,
t ac time ana place yoii win ap
pear and plead, answer, or demur to said hill of
complaint, if yon see fit.

Kock Island, 111.. .Inlv 1. A U. 1

GEoicuE W. uaMKI.R.
Clerk of said Court

SwiiKtr A Walker, Sol'r. for conii.lt ..

QlIANCERY NOTICK.

STATE OF ILLINOIS,
Rock IslandCountt,

In the Circuit Conrt, September Term, A. D.
Cornelin. H. Smith vs. the I'nkuown htln of

Mason rltch, deceased In Chancery.
A ffidavit that the name, of the nnknoam hair.

ot Mason rucn, the above defendants, are nn- -
known. havtng been filed in the clerk's office of
the circuit court of said count v. notice is then- -

fore hereby given to tbe said defendants that the
complainant filed hi. bill of complaint in .aid
court, on tbe chancery side thereof, on the Hd
day of July. li, and that thereupon a summons

oi saia conn, wneretn said suit is now
ET!;fth Ti .V1?te m lh' er' Monday tn tbemki, an i. iw ric,,aNow, nnlea. yon, the .aid defendants above
named, the unknown heir of Mason fitch, de
ceased, shall personally be and appear before
said circuit court on the first dav of the next terra
thereof, to be holden at Kork Island in and for
said county, on tha first Monday in Septemiie
next, and plead, answer or demur to tbe said
complainant', bill of complaint, the same and the
matter, and thing, therein charged and stated
win ae taken a. confessed, and a decree entered
against yon according to the prayer of said bill

Kock Island. 111.. July, SS. lu.GEO. W. GAMBLE. Clerk of sii 1 iwrl
ADtta Pleasasts, Compt". Snl'r. d4

N10T1CK TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed proposals will be received at the office of
tne city cicrk. at Kock island. 111., until 6 o'cIih
p. a. August 5th, ISMS, for digging trench, fur
Dishing aud laying a six-inc- water main as fol
low.:

Commenting at the main on Fifth avenue and
Korty-Oft- h street, theure south to Seventh avenue
west on Si venth avenue to Forty fourth street.
tnence soutn on rorty-fnur- th street to Eighth
avenue, tnence west on fcurnin avenue to Fortv
third street, thence south on Forty-thir- d street to
Ninth avenue: also, one h Watergate at
rtrtb .venae and Fortv-nrt- h .treet. five S1 cross
ea. two Ta, three two way hydrants, pipes and Ts
lo connect lue same- -

Separate bids will al.o be recs'ved for diggin
tha trench on ronte above .(verified and back til
me same, tne city to iumin all the necessary
water pipe, gates, valves, etc.

Flan, and specifications can be seen on file at
tne t'tera omce,

Kock Island, 111.. Jnly 19. 1HS9.
BY OBDKK OF THE COMMITTEE

Administrator's noticb.
Estate of William Farrell. deceased.

The undersigned having been appointed admin
istratrix of the estate of Wil lam Farrell. lau
of the county of Rock Island, state of Illinois, de
ceased, hereby gives notice that she will appear
oeiorr uie county court oi kock island county, at
the office of the clerk of said court, in the city of
Kock Island, at tbe September term, on the first
Monday ia September next, at which time allpersons having claim, against said Batata are no
tified and requested to attend for the purpose of
uavniK we same auiuaiea. ah persons Indented
to .aid estate are requested to make immediate
payment to me undersigned.

Ilated this Mt dav of July. A. D. 18W.
CATHERINE K. FARRELL.

Jnly w Administratrix.

nrrm cpr nvrp ma
rccnLCda into bestFor BLACK fcTOt KLUS.

r Made, la 4 f olora that neitfcareaaaa. Oat Aar Fade.
Sold by l)niin-ist- a. Alto

Peerlea. Bronze Paint 6 colors.
Peerlea. Laundry Bluing.
Peerlea. Ink Powder - eolora.
Pcerle--a Shoe A Hameta Dreaainc.
rnmra r.gg xyca cotors.

Blf G ha. given nniver-aa- l
'JT .iitailal aatialactkia la th.

fitot nats.J enra of Oonorrbcea andjOtmSH an Tg Oleet. I preacribc Hand
I feel aate in recommend-

ingi, araatrtta ,
It to all sufferers.I' 'tnHltaalislTi a. J. STOSF.R, a:.l..

Daeatar, III.
PRICE. SI. OA.

fold by Druggists.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly exacnted by taa Aaaca Jot
deDartxaent.

"Bpeclal attention paid to C onaverclal work

THE BARBER'S OHNION.
"Some people think 'tis only made
For cleansing goods of heavy grade,
For washing down the walls or stairs,
The bureau, tables and the chairs ;

Put folks do well to change their mind ;

"Tis not to things like these confined.
And not alone the kitchen maid
And laundress prize its friendly aid ;

barbering.

Soap

A WORD OF WARNING.
are many white soaps, each represented to be " just as good as ' Ivory; "

they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualities
of the genuine. " for "Ivory" insist upon getting it.

ropyright 1886, by Procter A Gamble.

J. B. ZIMMERa
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

Spring and Summer Goods,
th latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates suits up In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES AEE LOW.

New Street Grocery

(Suceessoi th & Browner)

solicit a share the trade and make tirices as low
as the lowest.

GIVE TUE NEW

-

tor NURSES
U instantly
(riving tone to
tie l'l'BE BEEF
affes of both

SOLD

for Soups Gravift, Etc
with Imilinir water a delicious BF.EK TK.

provided. find it appetizing,
the WKAKKST STOMACH. Guaranteed to

ESSENCE. up in convenient pack
AM FLI II EXTRACTS.

j.(Snccetwr to Inlhric A Co lin,)

ILL.
l& and f arninhed. A vpecUHy made or tine work . All order attended to

promptly and --.atmf action guaranteed.
Office Shop No. 1818 Third Avenue- -

A COMPETENT GIRL TO IM1
in a email family. Address ('"

tbia office. It S5

RELIABLE LOCAL AND
; spec-

ial n .w ; fait celling rpecialtiea.
Don't dclur; ralarr fmm the tart.

BROWN BROS,, Nurserymen, Cbicagtj, HI.

WANTED to twllcit for onr
; -- ood waf et paid every week.

Permanent employment guaranteed. at
once, before territory taken, eialine aire.

CHAM. BROS' CO , Chicago, 111.

WE WISH A FEW MEN TO
by cample to tbe wholesale and

retail trade ; on salary ' largrvt manufacturers In
oar line ; incloee 4c stamp ; Waire. $3 per day ;
permanent po iiiou; money advanced for waces,
advertHing, Etc. CENTENNI AL MT'Q CO.,

Juno 17 Cincinnati. O.

WANTET AOENTS for onr NEW PATENTsafes; aiae 2slsns; weightlba.: Mall prleet:e: others In proportion, lllth-e-- t
award .silver meilal tntennial Kxpoaltuiri.

Karvenanee; permanent business, our nnreilowest. We are uot in the safe pool. Kirluslvaterritory iveu. A Ipiue trutte Cu..CiuolnnaU. U.

Anc TO A MONTH CAN BE MADE
B tJ workini! for na; agent preferred who

can furnish a horse and (rive their whole time to
the business; spare monienw may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cities. B. P. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state ace and business expe-
rience. Never mind about sending statu p for ra
ply. B. F. J . Co. apl 4 dm

EXTRAORDINARY OFFER-- To allAN employment. We want live, energetic
agents in every county in the United States and
Canada to sell a patent article of great merit, ON
ITS MERITS. An article baring uo competition,
and on tbe agent is protected in tbe exclu-
sive sale by a deed given for each and every coun-
ty he may secure from ns. with all these advan-
tages to our agents, and the fact that It is an article
that can be sold to every bouse owner, it might not
be necessary to make "AN EXTRAORDINARY
OFFER" to secure good agents at once, bnt we
have to make it to show, not onlv our
confidence In the merit of ourlnvention, but In its
salability by any agent will handle it with
energy. Ou- - agents now at work are making
from 1150 to TO a month clear, and this fact
makes It safe for us to make onr offer to all wbo
are outof employment. Any agent that will give
onr business a thirty days' trial and fill to clear
at least $1W) In this time, aaovs I.L kxpeitsss,
can return all goods unsold to na and ws will re-
fund tbe money paid for them. No em
ployerof agents ever dared to each offers,
nor would we if we did not know that we have
agents now making wore than quo Die this amount.
Our large descriptive circulars explain our offer
fully, and these we wish to send to everyone out
of employment wbo will send us three one cent
postage stamps for postage. Send at once and se-
cure the agency In time for tbe boom, and go lo
work on tbe terms named tn our extraordinary of-
fer. Address at once, Nartoaai, Movbltt Co.

M Smitbfield 8t.. Pittsburgh, Pa.

WE AK ME N Vp, r'1,1 f--
UK b this KIW lM flOflD

thif Prci11Pptirpoi,CILKl
faFWrKATtTB WtAKSEHS. sir--wisr rv s

iLf4trwB-- ttrinrniv tLmth alt wk
Cairn. jmA-f- ii Huuotljr r watoafvM f4,tMJ0 ta tmtk.
Of itiiawt ipruTjnMKrf oyf mii other bf If. Mrrtt mmprr
maumrntif cured ia UircemMiUaa. N4ald puiprriC4c. BaiaUcrto Co I6d US -- U U Ch

I find it just the nicest thing
For toilet use and
The slightest touches will suffice
To make a foamy lather rise.
That holds the beard till smoothly laid.
However dull may be the blade.
In short, the tale is ever new
That tells what Ivory will do."

There the

Ask Soap and

of
his

fioeitiona

concluded

Opp. Harper
DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

STORE A TRIAL.

INVALUABLE

GEO. E. BROWNER,
D&nqnard

FLOU R AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

of will
Telephone connections.

HOUSEKEEPERS Convenient

INVALIDS will

Put
SOLIIt

W. GUTHKIE,
Contractor and Builder,

ROCK ISLAND,
I'lans 'timilri

and

Intelligence Column.
WANTED

WANTSI rernianent;
indnremrnt

SALESMEN
Write

SALESMEN

which

that

such
make

MrtiJMtor- -

House,

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEjyj
wesi oecona jsireei,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
DtALIB IX

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than erer before.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PORCIIA8KD THE

--Genmig Grocery--
and has removed tn

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

. tSB 10110118 the trade long enjoyed
by hit predecessor and as many new
customers aa wish to favor him with
their orders.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Agent
Tha old Firs mat Time-trie- d Ootapaaiaa

i - represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).
ataasaaalowssuyr-aiabls"coanaays- ai lammi.

a aJxaa aioc.

w 1 'j' r

washing, scouring, cleaning,
scruUiing,

K. FAIRBANK

I

iJ

mm " km

Davis Block,
Illinois.

Telephone

FRANK

Specialty.

No. 1805 Second avenue.

The finest carriages and buggies
ran be boor

day night.

SNIDER,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

The

Ask your
'pacialtlaa: Chriaty

No.

"I
Friends, Washerwomen, House.

keepers,
Lend your ears, and hear me

lor my cause.
The Soap I come to speak about

is the Gr&t Santa Claus
Tis good for every purpose,
For which a soap needed

And joy will bring to
every one

Who wise counsel
heeded

And spent a nickel, just t0
prove

What wonders it will
To lighten labor, save expense

And make tilings bright new.

Extract rem Prof. Soafm'i ltctUrf
Moral Inflmnct tSf."

SANTA CLAUS SOAP is l!ie best in the market for
&c. sale ly nil grocers at 5c. a cake. r

N. & CO., Manufacturers, Chicago, III.

B

1

Moline,
2053.

Embalming a

in
the city had at any

of or

L G. Proptr,

MaaTDTAUTVBIB 9J

me

is

has

do

and

Th

For

the

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete dock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Ilose, Fire Brick. Etc.

A pent! for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnrntee ererr one irfe-t- , n' will wnd Cuj,
day's trial, to parties.

Safety Beating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and Iaj'ing

Water, Gaa and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Island, Illinois.
Telephone Residence Tclepbona 100.

The UNDERTAKER.

FEED STABLE.

CLOTJGH,

Floral Designs furnished.
Telephone No. 10! S

LIVERY,

Boarding
AND

n
LOB

0X48X1X1 AID llBCWITt.
They are beat.

iCMaty "lim."
RrKTC ISLAND, ni- -

F. C. Hoppe,

No. 1SOS Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builder
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbinr-- done on short

notice and satisfaction guaranteed .

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

GEO. 8AVADGE,
Propriktor of

TIVOLI SALOON''
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest Imported

WINES .A-IST-
D lilQTJORS.

Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

Orocor for tkem.
Tha "QTtTBB i

!

Sole

Twenty

Rock
U49.

s,

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER

1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth Bt. Tcllild.and Seventh Avenue, I . I IVOCk
tTAU kinds of Artlatic work a specialty. pi.n, and e.Umatea for all kind, of buildiii.

furnished on appUcaUoa.

If.


